
etc.) as well as an obligation to produce results. 
The information highway and NICTS hold incredible 

and unprecedented potential for continuous training. For 
these tools and their contents to be truly available to all 
adults, it is urgent and essential that governments adopt 
the principles of equity and accessibility in any strategy to 
deploy and use them. As well, governments must insist 
that the benefits of this technological advance be shared. 

Given social, economic, and cultural change, particu- 
larly the rapid pace ofchanges in knowledge and technolo- 
gies and given the restructuring of economies and the job 
market, as well as the search for alternatives in the lives of 
adults and of communities, lifelong learning has become 
an inescapable necessity. Policies and programs must be 
developed to increase services in the areas of intercultural 
education, the culture ofcitizenship, and in health, peace, 
the environment, and the voluntary sector. In the absence 
of such initiatives, Canada's education systems, still too 
focused on early training and the institutional system, 
cannot yet adequately face these challenges. 
This article is adaptedfiom the Report of Canada in prepa- 
ration for CONFITE~ V, july 1997 to the Canadian Commis- 
sion for UNESCO, the Council of Ministers of Education 
(Canad?), and Human Resources Development Canada, by 
jennifer Stephen (Canadian Association for Adult Educa- 
tion) and Gaetan Beaudet (Institut canadien d'education des 
adultes). 

Jennifer Stephen is a doctoral candidate at OISE-UT and a 
policy researcher in labour and adult education. 

Gaetan Beaudet is policy oficer at the Institut canadien 
d'education des adultes. 
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~lancees 
fines branches 
clair de lune 
du vent tendre 
blanches balancent 

tactile 
l'esprit derive 
primesautier 
dans ce lustre feuill6 
oh les siPcles 
h m@me 
immortels 
revoient 
les restes solitaires 
des dmes nues 
dans l'abime 
du m@me 

prevu 

puissant 
l'invisible 
accouche des yeux 
h l'approche naissante 
lente 

supreme 
des cumulus presents 
portCslumiPre 
par le couloir symphonique 
de l'errance seduite 

les pleurs abdiquants 
les mains sourdes 

souples 
viennent touchent 
l'une et l'autre 

envoQter le temps 

de tous nos printemps 
pastorale humaine 
dans l'echo des champs 
court 
la demesure 
cette moisson des eaux 
Elles 
l'ultime aventure. 
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